Application of a projective method for the assessment of children’s dental fear
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Abstract. Aim: The aim of this study was to assess children’s dental fear by using the Children’s Dental Fear Picture Test (CDFP) projective technique. Material and Methods: Forty patients from a pediatric dental clinic, between 5 and 9 years old, took part in this study. At first, the CDFP was applied to the children. This method has three subtests and its overall assessment classifies children as fearful, non-fearful and uncertain. Results: The children answered the Children Fear Survey Schedule–Dental Subscale (CFSS-DS). The results showed that CDFP has inter-examiner reliability and a significant correlation with the CFSS-DS. Conclusion: According to the Children’s Dental Fear Picture test (CDFP), the majority of children in this study did not present fear of dental treatment. The CDFP was valid, according to its significant correlation with the CFSS-DS.
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Clinical significance

Based on the literature review carried out and the results, important aspects related to the fear of children to dental care were revealed. However, when applying the instruments, limitations and difficulties were observed, which should be seen as future challenges to be overcome, which will only be possible with the integration of knowledge between Psychology and Pediatric Dentistry.

In spite of recent technological advances in Dentistry, fear and anxiety are still common in both children and adults and they are significant barriers to dental treatment. Fear and anxiety may reduce the patient's cooperation with treatment, negatively influence their adaptation, increase pain perception, enhance the difficulty of procedures and, furthermore, cause greater tension on the professional [1-2]. Moreover, the patients become more resistant towards following preventive guidance and present a greater tendency to delay, miss or cancel scheduled appointments [3-4]. As a result of fear and anxiety, many individuals avoid dental assistance, and then, the patient is caught in a vicious circle in which fear, pain, sense of inferiority and guilt prevent them from receiving adequate treatment. Thus, there is an aggravation of oral problems and the patient is submitted to a more complex and painful treatment. As a result, the feelings of fear and anxiety strengthen [5-9].

However, the application of instruments for assessing fear and anxiety, such as behavior ratings, psychometric tests, projective methods and physiological techniques, are not part of the routine of a dental clinic [2, 10]. The use of these resources gains importance in the area of Pediatric Dentistry since dental fear, when acquired in infancy, persists throughout the adolescence and reflects in the individual’s reactions and attitudes at an adult age [11-13].

Therefore, the aims of this study was to assess children's dental fear using Children's Dental Fear Picture Test (CDFP), a projective test, and checking the validity of this method through its correlation with the Children's Fear Survey Schedule–Dental Subscale (CFSS–DS) [14-15].

Material and methods

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the School of Dentistry of Araçatuba–State University Júlio de Mesquita Filho (Process: 1491/2003), and also by the Research Council of the Faculty of Dentistry of the Federal University of Uberlandia. After that, the project was carried out in accordance with Resolution 196 of the Brazilian Health Council.

At the Pediatric Dental Clinic, 64 children aged 5 to 9 years, who received curative dental assistance, were initially selected. The patients did not present any visual, hearing or mental limitation that would have prevented them from participating in this research.

At the clinic’s waiting room, an initial contact was made with the mothers and their children with the purpose to explain the research’s aim and methodology. In the face of the mother’s acceptance, the consent form was signed and a day for the test to be applied at the patient’s home was scheduled.

The researcher went to the child’s home and, after providing additional explanation about the research, applied the Children's Dental Fear Picture Test (CDFP). This test was presented to the child as an interview, recorded on K7 tapes, in order to find out their opinion about dental treatment. The mothers were instructed not to interrupt or express their opinion about the given replies.

The CDFP was developed by Klingberg and Hwang [16] in Sweden and, after obtaining their permission to use the test with Brazilian children, all test material was sent to the researchers. CDFP consists of three subtests, which are described below:

Children's Dental Fear Picture Test–Dental Settings (CDFP–DS)

It consists of a set of ten pictures of animals in different dental care situations. The pictures were presented separately to the child, who was encouraged to tell a story about each picture. Then, each one of the ten pictures was assessed according to the story narrated, based on the following criteria:

1. Fearful: cautious children, very reluctant and hesitant to tell stories. The stories were characterized by the absence of details and imagination with long periods of silence. The animals in the pictures were described as if they felt strange, alone or afraid. Some children could add that they had felt like that in similar situations.
2. **Non-fearful**: los niños contaron las historias de manera entretenida, describiendo detalles, utilizando su imaginación y a menudo enumerando objetos en las imágenes. Los animales se describieron como el centro de la atención, y importantes personajes durante el tratamiento.

3. **Uncertain**: los niños que no se clasificaban en los dos grupos mencionados previamente debido a su falta de concentración, impidiendo al investigador hacer la evaluación.

Cuando se evaluaron todas las diez imágenes, se realizó un análisis final y la categoría con el puntaje más alto determinó la clasificación del niño en los siguientes criterios: fearful, non-fearful y uncertain.

**Children’s Dental Fear Picture Test–Pointing Pictures (CDFP-PP)**

Está presentado en dos versiones: una para niñas y otra para niños. Cada versión contiene una serie de cinco ilustraciones de niños en diferentes situaciones relacionadas con el tratamiento dental. Cada una presenta dos imágenes de niños expresando reacciones opuestas: uno feliz, no-fearful; el otro triste, asustado. Bajo cada imagen, había dos círculos, un total de cuatro, que corresponden a diferentes puntajes: 1 (muy feliz y sin miedo); 2 (sensación de bienestar y seguro); 3 (sentimiento de miedo levemente); y 4 (sentimiento de miedo muy). Para cada uno, el investigador contó una historia explicando las imágenes y luego preguntó a los niños que respondieran verbalmente y señalaran el círculo que mejor correspondiera a lo que sentían en una situación similar. Así, la evaluación final se basó en la suma de los puntajes de las cinco ilustraciones, con puntajes que oscilan entre cinco y veinte, y según el puntaje obtenido, los niños se clasificaron en uno de los tres criterios:

- **Fearful**: total score equal to or higher than 12.
- **Non-fearful**: total score equal to or less than 11.
- **Uncertain**: el comportamiento del niño no permitió el análisis del investigador.

**Children’s Dental Fear Picture Test–Sentence Completion Task**

Incluye una lista de quince frases incompletas. El investigador instruyó a los niños a completar cada frase verbalmente tras leer cada una de ellas. La impresión general de las palabras o frases usadas para completar las quince frases les permitió clasificarse en los siguientes tres criterios:

- **Fearful**: las respuestas fueron predominantemente negativas (dolor, miedo, extraño, mal, etc…)
- **Non-fearful**: las frases o palabras fueron predominantemente positivas (divertido, bonito, feliz, bueno, etc…)
- **Uncertain**: el comportamiento del niño no permitió el análisis del investigador o las frases eran contradictorias.

Después de la aplicación de los tres subpruebas, se realizó un análisis general basado en la clasificación obtenida en cada una de ellas, y la categoría con los puntajes más altos determinó la clasificación final del niño como fearful, non-fearful o uncertain.

El CDFP fue aplicado y analizado por un dentista. Para probar la fiabilidad interexaminadores, otra persona, un especialista en Pediatría, guiada por el investigador, evaluó los resultados utilizando las grabaciones de audio y anotaciones escritas. El comportamiento del niño durante la aplicación de la prueba se analizó según las pautas del manual propuesto por Klingberg y Hwang [17], y se clasificó en las siguientes categorías: timidez, cooperación reluciente, agitación, estrés, aceptación social, y sin comentarios.

Después de la aplicación del CDFP, se solicitó que el niño respondiera el Children’s Fear Survey Schedule–Dental Subscale (CFS–DS) [18]. Este test está compuesto de quince ítems con cinco alternativas cada uno, con los siguientes puntajes: 1 (sin miedo), 2 (un poco miedo), 3 (miedo), 4 (mucho miedo) y 5 (miedo muy). Así, la suma de las respuestas podía variar de 15 a 75, permitiendo clasificar a los niños como no miedos (suma de puntajes igual a o inferior a 37) o miedos (suma de puntajes igual a o superior a 38).

**Statistical analysis**

El Coeficiente de Correlación de Spearman por Postes se aplicó para evaluar las correlaciones entre los resultados de los tres subpruebas y el análisis general del CDFP. El Test Chi-cuadrado fue aplicado, seguido del Coeficiente de Contingencia C para evaluar el acuerdo entre los dos examinadores que analizaron el CDFP y para comprobar la correlación entre el método proyectivo y el autoinforme.
test. Statistical significance was established at 5\% in a bilateral test.

**Results**

Only forty children participated in the study, twenty-four of the children initially selected, did not attend for various reasons, such as the child’s refusal to seek the mother, incompatibility with the agenda of an interview, change of city or impossibility to locate the residence. The children had an average age of 7.4 years, distributed equally among the male and female genders. Twenty-three children were 5 to 7 years and seventeen, 8 to 9 years. The other twenty-four initially selected children did not participate in this study for several reasons.

In CDFP-DS, 30\% of the children were assessed as fearful, 50\% as non-fearful and 20\% as uncertain. The CDFP-PP revealed that 22.5\% of the participants were fearful, 70\% non-fearful and 7.5\% were uncertain. The CDFP-SC showed that 25\% of the children had fear, 50.0\% were assessed as being non-fearful and 25\% as uncertain. In the overall assessment, it was found that 10 children (25\%) were assessed as fearful, 24 (60\%) did not present dental fear and 6 (15\%) were classified in the uncertain category (Table 1).

The results of the three subtests and the overall assessment presented significant positive correlations.

The percentage agreement between the two examiners for CDFP-DS was 72.5\%, 90\% for CDFP-PP and 62.5\% for the third subtest. In the overall assessment an interexaminer agreement of 82.5\% was found. The interexaminer correlation was considered to be significant both for the three subtests and for the overall assessment, demonstrating that there was agreement between the two examiners.

The children aged 5 to 7 years presented higher scores of shyness behavior, reluctant cooperation and agitation when compared to those aged 8 to 9 years. None of the children aged 5 to 7 years was included in the category of social acceptance (Table 2).

Table 3 demonstrates that there was a significant correlation in the overall assessment of the Children’s dental Fear Picture Test with the results of the Children’s Fear Survey Schedule–Dental Subscale.

**Discussion**

This work is a preliminary pilot study designed to test the reliability and validity of the CDFP test.
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The cdfp was proposed by Klingberg and Hwang [16] for the purpose of obtaining information that could complement diagnosis and provide understanding of anxiety in children.

The study was carried out at the patient’s home, outside of the dental environment, as it was one of the requirements of the cdfp manual [17]. This option is probably justified by the nature of the test, which demands concentration of both children and interviewer, and takes long time to apply, around forty-sixty minutes. The home interview also avoided that appointments were missed, allowing children to be individually assessed in their own environment. As the cdfp demands the children’s intense participation, their refusal to reply to the test due to shyness, difficulty to understand or incapability of concentrating, led to the exclusion of some patients from the sample.

Although the cdfp is a test, it was not noticed as such by the children; and was actually seen as an interviewing game in which they played the main role and even without noticing it, their spontaneous stories revealed data about their emotions regarding dental treatment.

In cdfp-ds, pictures of different animals were used, which did not prevent the children from identifying themselves with the situations when telling the stories and interpreting them as their own experiences, projecting their fear and anxiety into these pictures. It is important to point out that even when they did not recognize some of the animals represented because they did not know or had difficulty understanding them, the children were not inhibited and continued telling stories. Perhaps, it would be important to adapt the pictures, in order to make them more suitable to our reality.

In cdfp-pp, the child was encouraged to select one of the pictures in which he or she could identify an expression similar to his or her own in the same situation. In this subtest, as scores were attributed, classification became more objective. However, 7.5 % of the children that expressed doubt or replied in a contradictory way were assessed as uncertain (Table 1).

CDFP-sc consisted of completing sentences, and of the fifteen sentences, nine were related to dentistry, revealing general aspects of the child’s perception of dental assistance. The words and phrases most frequently used by 25 % of the children assessed as fearful were: pain, sad, don’t like, unpleasant, bad and fear. In contrast, the replies of 50 % of the non-fearful children were predominantly positive, with words such as: nice, fun, happy, pleasant, good, cheerful. The children classified under the “uncertain” category (25 %), most frequently presented changes in behavior, compromising the examiner’s assessment (Table 1).

The results obtained in subtests I, II and III in the overall evaluation of the cdfp were similar to the values obtained by Klingberg and Hwang [16], as well as the positive correlation among the three subtests and the overall assessment, in spite of cultural and socioeconomic differences, sample size and criteria selection used [14-15].

The cdfp assessment is very subjective; however, the percentage of inter-examiner agreement ranged from moderate to high. CDFP-PP obtained the highest agreement (90 %), followed by the CDFP-DS (72.5 %), and at last, the sentence-completing task (62.5 %). These results were different from those obtained by Klingberg and Hwang [16], who found a lower percentage agreement for the first subtest (81.48 %) when compared to the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>Children 5-7 years</th>
<th>Children 8-9 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shyness</td>
<td>7 (87.5 %)</td>
<td>1 (12.5 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reluctant cooperation</td>
<td>6 (66.6 %)</td>
<td>3 (33.4 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agitation</td>
<td>3 (75 %)</td>
<td>1 (25 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension/Stress</td>
<td>2 (40 %)</td>
<td>3 (60 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social acceptance</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
<td>5 (100 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without comments</td>
<td>5 (55.5 %)</td>
<td>4 (44.4 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>23 (57.5 %)</td>
<td>17 (42.5 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: own work

Table 2. Distribution of the number and percentage of children, according to behavior during the application of the CDFP classified by age range

Table 3. Values of $X^2$ and C regarding to the application of the Chi-Square Test and Coefficient of Contingency C, to the results of CDSS-DF and CDFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analyzed variables</th>
<th>$X^2$</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDFSS-DS x CDFP</td>
<td>8.53</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: own work

Critical value $X^2= 5.99$ for degrees of freedom= 2, p<0.05
values obtained in the other two subtests (85.19 %). Inter-examiner agreement found in the overall assessment was 82.5 %, while the value found by Klingberg and Hwang [16] was 88.89 %.

Furthermore, in relation to the inter-examiner agreement, a significant correlation was found, indicating agreement between the assessments of the CDFP, even considering that only one examiner was present at the time the test was applied, and the second examiner had the notes and recordings of the first and did not have the same degree of interaction and direct contact with the child. Klingberg and Hwang [16] also found this inter-examiner agreement, which permits the suggestion that this projective method presents reliability and can be administered by different professionals, obtaining similar results.

The behavioral assessment played an important role, as it was observed that shyness, reluctant cooperation and agitation were more common in children aged 5 to 7, and they were assessed with higher scores as uncertain in the three subtests and CDFP overall assessment. Thus, it is reasonable to suppose that age had an influence on the test assessment, since the level of development and maturity of these children may have interfered in the results [19-20]. Moreover, for those children aged 8 to 9, the most commonly observed behavior was social acceptance (Table 2), which is in accordance with the data obtained by Klingberg and Hwang [14, 16].

In comparison to other methods available in the literature to assess dental anxiety, like the Venham Picture Test (VPT) and the Visual Analogical Scale of Faces [3], the CDFP presents some peculiarities, such as the impossibility of its application on very young children, due to the limits imposed by their vocabulary and low capacity to concentrate, also, its administration has not been indicated in the dentistry environment. In contrast, the VPT and the Visual Analogical Scale are simple instruments, quickly administered, also in very young children, used to identify the level of anxiety before, during or after a dental session, allowing the professional to workout strategies for behavioral management or adopt techniques for relieving anxiety [21]. However, none of these methods appreciates so much the infant’s emotions and perception of dental assistance as the CDFP does.

For innumerable reasons, children may not have sufficient capacity to recognize and interpret physiological and cognitive manifestations of anxiety; therefore, assessments of fear and anxiety frequently concentrate on the behavioral component of fear. However, this method of evaluation requires examiners to be trained in order to guarantee reliability and its clinical use is frequently inefficient [18, 22-23].

The psychometric techniques are objective as the attribution of scores is allowed. However, there is an inherent subjectivity in these techniques, since the replies depend on the subjective process of each individual. Thus, the implications of the replies may be completely obvious, leading the child to select the least compromising alternative [24]. In contrast to the structured form of the psychometric techniques, the projective methods present flexibility of replies, allowing different interpretations of the results. The main advantage of this method relates to its capacity to deceive the conscious replies of individuals, enabling the examiner to have access to important psychological information, like impulses and conflict, fear and anxiety [14]. Is is more difficult to abstract the replies to a projective test than the scores obtained in psychometric techniques [25].

The Children’s Fear Survey Schedule–Dental Subscale (CFSS) is the one which is most frequently administered to children to estimate the prevalence of fear, record the differences among control and experimental groups and, also, select children with and without fear of dental treatment. This finding matches with other studies [15, 18, 26-29].

The application of two different instruments to analyze the same variable is justified by individual variations in the manifestation of anxiety and to check the validity of the projective method. Thus, the significant correlation between self-report and the projective tests indicates that this is a valid instrument for assessing infant fear of dental treatment (Table 3). Using these tests, dental surgeons may be able to distinguish children who need more attention and decide on a more appropriate approach [14], thus establishing control and trust during the consultation, which will only be possible through better communication between professional and patient, therefore transforming the children’s negative attitude, composed of doubts, suspicions and fears, into pleasant imagination [30].

One of the limitations of the study is to require the presence of a professional in the field of psychology, because as mentioned previously, fear and
anxiety are often concentrated in the behavioral components of children, thus trained professionals would aid in the analysis of the results.

Limitations and difficulties were observed when applying the instruments. These should be approached as future challenges to be overcome, which will only be possible with knowledge integration between Psychology and Pediatric Dentistry. According to the Children's Dental Fear Picture Test (CDFP), the majority of children in this study did not present fear of dental treatment. The CDFP was valid, according to its significant correlation with the CFSS-DS.
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